
Medium Term 4 Plan FS1 Spring into Stories

Themes Week 1
19th Feb

Storytelling event 23rd
Preschool (all day)
and-Nursery pm

Week 2
26th Feb (1st- St David day-

wales)

Week 3
4th March
WBD 7th

LIving eggs 4th-15th
Mothers Day

Week 4
11th March

Red nose day 15th
St patrick's day 17th

Week 5
18th March

Week 6
25th March

29th 1:15pm finish

Spring
Growing
Easter

Jigsaw

Key Text

Runaway Pancake-nursery

Three little pigs
Preschool

Jasper and the beanstalk -
Nursery

Lola plants a garden
-preschool

Ten Little Ladybirds- Pre-School

What the Ladybird heard-
Nursery

Rosie Walk- Pre-School

Little Red Hen- Nursery

Each Peach Pear Plum-
Pre-School

Goldilocks- Nursery

We going on an egg hunt

Vocab

Huff,puff,pig,
wolf,House,brick straw sticks.
Beware, safe, strong, giggled,
chuckled, wise, warning,
plodded, sharp pointy, claws,
beady,
Toss, frying pan, syrup, sugar,
lemon, ingredients. Flour,
eggs, run, pancake, goat,
meadow, delicious, rolling,
hitched, kite, forrest,
snoozing, kennel, goat,
rabbit, taste

Planting, seed,beans growing,
soil, mud, tools, rack, shovel, sun,
water, days of the week, planted,
watered, sprayed, hoe, slugs,
snails
Mary mary quite contrary books,
flowers, library, poem, shoots,
weeds, sun, shiny, bells,
cupcakes, crunchy, strawberries,
extraordinary, shells, beads,
vegetables, seed packets, book,
string of bells

Farm, goose, pen, animal noises,
van, key, map, cunning, plan, steal,
prize, dead of night, right left, past,
around, straight ahead, shed,
farmer, tiptoe, cops,

Hen, walk, across, yard, around,
pond, past, mill, flour, through,
fence, under, beehives
Spring, morning, scratching, ear
of corn, sleepy, plump, stripy,
sleepy, plant, grow, weeded,
watered, golden, tall, cut,
preening, sack, sneaky, gleeful,
bread, bake, smell, taste, creamy,
butter, warm, fresh, oodles

3 spoon, bowl, chair, bed,
temperature, full, empty,
sizes, big, medium, small,
tiny, bears, roared, growled,
upstairs, feeling, cross,
angry, upset, sad, hungry,
forest, home, house
Pears, plums, spy, thumb,
mother, cellar, hunting,
bunting, baby, hill, wicked
witch, den, plum, pie, picnic
Vine, butterfly, ladybirds,
ladybugs, bird, numbers to
10, rest, stick, grasshopper,
hive, bumblebee, fish,
climbing, dew, duck, breeze

Easter, hunt, excited, agg,
lambs, over, under,
through, around, numerals,
chicks, bees, ducks, wolf

Adult led
tasks 3
year olds

Make Pancake different
toppings (groups in kitchen.
Nursery and pre-school
different days)
Role play story.
Counting with pancakes.
Acting out different animals
from the story.

Plant a seed
Life cycle of flower
Make a bean shelter
Days of the week.

Dress up as a character-WBD
Make a Ladybird
Observe changes in incubator.
Make a mothers day card.

Make a loaf and share
Draw/ make a map
St Patricks day.

Make some porridge
Act out the story.
Feelings of characters
Subitise to 3

Easter hunt
Easter bonnet
Easter cake



3 year
old vocab

Egg, flour, butter, milk,
toppings, flip. cat, goat,

Seed, shoot, grow, plant, water.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
Sunday.

Adult led
2 year
old
activities

Make house using different
materials
Cooking pancake
Pancake race
Interactive story
Role play Hair Dryer ‘blow the
house’

Plant some seeds
Make decoration for the garden
buntings
Hanging baskets grow fruit
Make a daffodil
Growing songs

Mother’s day card
Bug hunt
Make Bug house
Make a ladybird
Mini beast songs
Dress up WBD

Make a bread roll
Handle a chick
Irish dancing
Create a red nose
Spring walk

Make a fruit pie
Puppet play
Spring walk
Stay and play

Easter festival
Easter Hunt
cross buns tasting
Make a easter nest
Make a Easter
Garden/bonnet/basket
Or decorate an egg

2 year
old
vocab

Pancake Taste bitter lemon
frying pan flip three little
pigs huff puff house build tap
tap wolf straw bricks print red
stocks long short knock knock
‘get set go’ winner first

Lola plant garden pot seed soil
water sun rain garden outside
grow growing shovel scoop herbs
inside potting tomato
strawberries plant hanging basket
Saint David Day wales welsh
dragon flower daffodil

Ten ladybird bug magnify glass look
under see card bug house live ants
woodlouse spider slugs snails home
materials card wood favourite book
how many 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 one
gone more less
Mum mothers day special card
cuddles love character book read
story wearing dress up

Rosie's walk little red hen walking
Yard fox pond around up over
haycock under through past
haystack mill flour fence beehive
dinner bread roll ingredients mix
mixing kneading rolling bake
cook rise oven eat taste butter
spread knife
Egg chick hatch gentle shell
Saint Patricks day Ireland irish
dance jig

Each peach pear plum i spy
Tom Thumb cinderella stairs
bears hunting baby bunting
Bo-Peep ditch witch woods
Robin Hood plum pie
I spy… what can you see

Easter spring blossom
flower growing eggs hatch
hatching life cycle baby
lambs born jesus church
cross

Phonics
Phase 1

Initial sounds
Environment sounds
Rhyming words
Oral blending in provision
(Fred talk)

Initial sounds
Environment sounds
Rhyming words
Oral blending in provision (Fred
talk)

Play instruments alongside each
song
Loud sounds quiet sounds
Oral blending in provision (Fred
talk)

Play instruments alongside each
song
Loud sounds quiet sounds
Oral blending in provision (Fred
talk)

Initial sounds
Environment sounds
Rhyming words
Oral blending in provision
(Fred talk)

Initial sounds
Environment sounds
Rhyming words
Oral blending in provision
(Fred talk)

WRM

Subitise to 3, how many in
small groups of 3
Cardinal principles
Vocab linked to shapes

Who has more , less, fewer, how
many in a group, count to check
Position language
Repeating patterns

Join in counting songs
Use instruments to count out and
subitise on fingers

Positional language
Cardinal principles
One more/one less

Subitise to 3, how many in
small groups of 3
Vocab linked to shapes

Big, small. Medium,
positional language
Cardinal principles

Passport to
learning

Make a house Grow a bean/ herbs Cooking Living eggs hatching / hold a chick Find the prize, using a
map!!!

Easter hunt

Additional Information

Key Content -


